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Flower"

How dees he f 1 7 He feejj
blue, a de, dark, tiafading, dyed-in-the-wo-

eternal blue, and ho
makes everybody feel the tame way

Aurjuwt flower the Remedy.
How does he feel? He feels a

headache, generally dull and con-
stant, but sometimes excruciatisr
August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel? He feels a
violent Wccoughino; or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
Utter-tastin-g matter or what h has
eaten or drank August Flower
the Remedy.

How does he feel 7 He feels
the gradual decay of vital power ;
he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace August Flower the Rem-
edy.

How does he feel ? He feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk August Flower the
Remedy. 9

C. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
. Woodbury, Sew Jersey, U. S. A.
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BIST IHOI IN THI WvnUI FDR THE MONET I
I la a mntlea, aba, with n laaka ne m IJiread
Durt ike reeit maoe or tae mm ana eair,

aney, ana aamee aje nee atera aaM or fauu w.M aa maar namyiweea, ii aquma na
.wM Mtuea ellna Iptm pl w an an iv.In Petlaaali, Halel, MeflueelrnUIVi alhia aeer aaerad r t OUj equal, FrMtua
juK ihcme wkleh eial ffte pa .(a lu elnil
fji ee Mnad-Mfw-ed Walt ikee. Hue enlf,'a .tYTUV eoW..rT.la and dural.k. Tha heel
V anw naaead at llu, prlea i aatne rati a a cue

f ai Pallee ikaei Vnrmara. Vail mad Men
P, and Lew Cere lap nil an Mtemi nbeonir.
nl"aa. Inet.la, bear etren aulea, eaten--., la pan vlil vene a rear.

ednaaaiafina keener afcon aeer offered at
a ikai nrioat 6an crnU will eoaeinea Utoaa
rarti a ehe Pe eamrVrl and eervlae.

4 and (. WarVlaen.nJl'n ihnoa
e am eery iienei and dumide. Tmiee arbo

n Mean them n artol no ether make.
I pn.lrq nee V I .T J aerumi an,we are

I UIB worn rrtne iav every wneret uieiraell
utiielr merlin, t n tnrenauia: ealee enow.f.J .aM.M BHndMiwnd eh.MV

ktlUICO lkanml. eevj niiht ennnlarrruab
u.'.k tried abeee e.Mllit frem il.il) m aft.iRV.

rVndrew P.a and aboa fnr
VI. dm iTrnl w. H fHMiiaa' nania and
rTlwi urd omhe ttnttamof ewn attoa.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumter

Elder Flower
Cream

I net euvuetie in Ih ana In which that teim
hi papulnrlr nte.1, bnl iiermatieiiUy beanltOea, II
erratr a aeR, aui'iolk, alear, t t ,Wn, and by
deilr us, teadually make, tee emnpleuott aeeeral
ehajee white. II i, a eotnlanl protection from tlx
eltrcM al tii'i and wind and prereula ana burn and
Ireckia. and black heU wilt aever ram whll yen
nea it, alnanae Hi, for jar bettar lhaa a tap and
waier. nenruhDa atij b'ufla n,i the ,!uii liuea and
nreirenM th, lorniatl'in ol wrlaklea' It (Wee the
treeliaeaa. elearnaw end amnulhneee o( akin thai yon
bail whan a little fifl. Kiary lady, young ar old.
enchl la nea it, a It gieaa a mar yonlhttil appear-ano- a

to any lady.antl thai permanently. It eon tain,
na eetd. powder or mkail. and la aa bannlaa a daw
and aa iwnnatuni lo tha ebn aa dew la to Ilia (ewer.
PVIee gil w. at all drugeiele and halnlnmirn, or at
Mr Uermue Oreham 1 aatabllahment, lid I"net atraat
San Fmniiaaa, where aba traau ladle lor all blemlah.
aa of the tare of fUura. Idieaat a dletanaa trnalad
by letter, send atamp lar her little book 'liew te
be lleauUTul.'

Sample Bottla
receipt of 14 aant ia ,tam,i

a pv pjtc and paikior, Lvly aeenta waateJ

MRS. ORAIIAM'P

Face Bleach
Care lb wont aeeol Frrkea, Sunburn

Moth.patch. Pimple, and all ekln bkrmlah.
Frier) a,we. llarmlaw and fleet!!; aampl
ean be tent ; Lady agenl wanlad.

Thtt DrngRlgt 'sy jb-iV- u .
bare hi name added la thl, nlicrtiMinenl.

My preiaraUana ar. lor by whoiaaa! drug-glaUi-

Lnioagaand ry dty wt,t ml it.

FOGHAY & MASON--yijtniM anw aanaa.

Druggists and Booksellers,
Anvils for John 0. Alden'a publication,
ukh weaella. pallbr'a price wltfc
atwyaetrldaaf

ALBAFJT. OUaUfll

ESTRAY NOTICE.
V Taken nphr the undrratiriad at the
farm of A T Marahall, about mllea oaet
from Albany, Orrwin. o- -e black linrae
about fnar year o irn hind foot white,
white atar In (er? tireachy.)
Appraiaed by Oeo Uuaiplirey, Juatleeof
the feaee, at 3l.

Kovaiuber 21 t, 1891.
A Li A MARSHALL

1 1 EADY TO WWriK.-Part- ies doelrlng
1, wood put in or any alul of labor

done, can obtain prompt attention by ee-u- rl

na; the an t ice ot Daniel Loir, at tbe
tl ;lerry bouas, Ieare ordera there,

EAST AND-SOUT-
H,

VIA

Southern Pacific Routo
SHASTA LINE.

Traioa lr Portland Dtl!

aVnitb Bortta
T:ir. a. I Le Portland Ar ) IS a a
lOrUra Lr Albany L 4:1 a
1.16 a I Ar San Franiieo Lr l?HH

Ahoe t'eln etop enly at following etatinoe north
al Roeeburg. Eat Portland, Oreg.nl City, Wood-Dn-

baieea, Albany, Tangent, Rhodd, llaleey. IX ar
Wbttrf, JaacUoa City, Irrlng, Eugene.

aeatet as pailt.
lr--4 am I Lr Portland Arl Mr
ir.Mri I L Albany L U:fJ
VVjra Ar Knaehurg Lr I e HO a a

alat locaU Paiir Heart Btidai)
t r a Lt Portland Ar Mio y r a Albany Lr t .OO A M

Lti.tsoa MiAeca,

IMlllLi A1U:y Arl :.r,
I to r n I Ar Lebanon SliOAK
rxoAa-jL- A'bany Ar I 4:'tr.r
14 A a I Ar Lbur.on Lr I M p

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
I'ar Aer anamarl a lien at arrand-tlaa- a lnea

(era, attacbed te CapreeaTralae

eTeal RI4e Btvlilaa.
MtTWtEf rHTLAI AKI COKTAllll,

MAib mAiaoAity (ExeeptSnnaay,
7: SO A a Lr Port'and Ar I 6:30 P a
IMOra Ar Carrallie Lr I 12:66 Pa

sxracs tiaix pailt (EiejptSur.dtj.

:Hipm Lr Portland Ar :20 A a
Mire Ar alcMinnrllle Lr 6.46 a a

Through TiclcctM
Te all point

EAST AND SOUTH.
ot Im, Informitloj regarding rate, BiAps, e
en Company Agent at AlNnnr .

.. OF.liLEB K P. ROWERS

Manager A't 0. F. and P. Ar

YAQUINA BAY ROUT 3.
- o

Oregon
' Pacific Railroad,

T C HOGG, Eeeelrer.
0

Orag-- Dayelopmaat fo's Steamors,
Short Line to California.

Firxt-clits- s through pnaneiiRer and
'relfrbt line freni Vortlana and all points
in the Willamette Valloy to and from San
franoUco, Cal.

Roata mai:e olom. connsction at Albtin
lth trains of tho Oregon r'a'tii Railroad

TIME RUIIEDIXB. except Bondaye.)
'eere Albany 16:8 p. a.Lrar Vaquina, 7:r0A,alare Corraltla 1:08 r. a Lear Corvallle, 19:36 A,M
Ani'r Vaquina, 4:S6 p. a. Am re Albany, 11:11 a. a

O. A C. trains connoet at Alhanv and
Corral 11a. The above train a coined at
faoninawlth the Oregon Lieveiopinent
CVimpany's Idne of SUeamahips between
Vaqnica and San Francisco,

AAILINti DAT CM . .

E LEI GRAPHIC NEWS

It Take Honey.
Washington, Dec 9. The annual report

of tha Secretary of Ih Treasury Foster thowi
the revenue of the goveemnent, from all
source, for th fisctl yeartnvled June Jo tatt
wer 9485,544,133, the expenditure 9411,-3or,4-

and th lurplu 137,239,762. Ther
wa applied to the payment o( the public debt
during th year 9131,947,635. Aa compared
with 1 he fiscal year 1890 the receipt fur 1891
ftll OH 9'.4I8.S4.. Tli poital and internal
rteu tbowed an increase ol over 5,750,000
respectively, and ther I also a larg increase
in th 1 acllic rail (Inking luml, the (tie
of Indian land and other item, tho to'al eai

being tio,ao9,io3. On tli Other
aide customs (how a decrease ot io,I4M79.
th profit on coin assay, etc. ever 9', $o- -
000, th sale of public land neai'v 91,500,.-000- ,

and th decae In other item bring tli
total up to 915,627,951, leaving th net

mentioned above. There wa an in-

ert as ol I57.045.198 in th oidlnary expen-ditur- es

of tli government.
Leeka Warllli.

Valparaiso, Dec 9. The eubetanco of
Tresidrnt Harrison' statement of the Chilian
affair was received today, and is a subject of
universal comment . ' III regarded ty tli
ChiUat. a decidedly menacing a ruptur be-

tween the t wo couniiies, as It is not believed
that the Chilian government will consent either
to an apology or any material I'lemnlly. Th
the maoilly in confess Is known to be op-

posed to any concessions, and tS Chilian
government, although poesaetscd of great
Influence, would find it ililftcslt to carry the
necessary support fur any humiliating measure

Aa AtMeaadtag Marshal.
SkATTLK, Wash, Dee 9. For several day

it ha been rumored that Marshal Parker, of
Fairhaven, had vamoosed, taking with him
over 9770O in cash, whk.li he had collect d in
tax fur th city and had not turned into th
treasury. Hi absenc since Thanksgiving
day ba given rue to the rumor that ba ba
decamped with tbe money, intending .0 de
fraud tb city.

A Terrible Famine.
Vienna, Dec 9. In some Russian famine

district the priest refute to marry peasant
who have no mean of subsiatenc. Disc
ia' rife among tha famishing people, and
thousand have taken to metdicancy and
robbery. Hundred of chltdred ai dying ol
starvation.

Aa Immense Salvage IVrmaadrd,
PoatLANO Dec 11. Th imhip Zim- -

besi. of the Upton line, which sailed fiom
Victoria for thl port at 1 1 o'clock las' Sunday
forenoon, arrived here at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon after a lather eventful paataie.
during which she passed through on of the
moat dreadful gale experienced on this coast
tor a long lime. On 1 aedy morning th
ship was some twenty fir mile south, of the
mouth of th CoianiUa, when a aingalar look
ing craft wa ighH, it wa the wbateback
steamer Charles W Wetmor frMi New Vork
boead to th Sound. Shew flying signal
which read: "Rudder disabled; cannot ateer."
The Ziwbesi towed her Into Astoria. C to
tals Edwaids entlred hi claim for salvage
before V fc Cooinl Cherry and also before a

notary public. He claim ona-ittir- d the value
ol th wetmor am cargo. This value 1

estimated at 9750,000, which if hi claim i

aiioweu, win give 9250,000 10 te oivmro
among the owners, offceer and crew of the
Zimbcai.

sterwrd) rwkea.
VAtiliN;roN, Dec lo. The senate d

voted ktl lo the introduciiun ol bill, an J for

a first day broke the record, 611 bil'j and tea
joint tcaoluilons beii.g offered in let than two
hour, which were sent down to lb govern-
ment printing office to be set into cold type
belore being dittnlmUd among the reepective
committee. This list included tbtee free
coinage tilli, three bills, a
s umber of characteristic alliance measures
horn Mr rffer, of Kansas, and several joint
resolutions bearing oa the election of pieti-dent- ial

electors.
Hire Siresihe.

San Fbanciv:o, Dec 10. Henry Miller,
alias Joe McKsy, ton of Joaquin Miller, th
poet, wis recently arrested for holding up a
stage in Mendocino county. II wa brought
before the United State commissioner today
and held to answer before th United Stale
district court, with bd fixed at lo,ou ft
attainting to rob tbe mail. Miller wa sen-trac- ed

to it o year in ibe penitentiary at
Salem, Or, tome limt ago and escaped after
serving atx months. Ia shaking ol the
Salem penitentiary, Miller say: "No man can
conceive of the cruelties that are perpetrated
behind the wall of that place. I worked so
hard in the place where the Iron waa melted
that I nearly died. 1 would sooner do any-

thing on earth iban go back lo that btlL"
A Very atald Bakhrry.

Claik'i Fokk, Idtbo, Dec 10. A bold
nd daring daylight robbery took place a

Tinton & Co' More, at this place Moo lay. A
man named O'Connell, a lumberman and
contractor, had just arrived ia town from
Hope with a large amount of money In hi
posseitioo. Walking in th store he laid the
sack Ol coin, containing 1520, upon th
counter, and white engaged in conversation
wPh a friend, a bystander grabbed the tack
and made off with It. All search for the
thief has to far been unsuccessful.

aieaaser Arrives!.

Special lo banoauT,
The steamship Willamette Valley ar-

rived at Yaqulna this a m, with the
following paaongere: J W Wright, W
0 I'helpe, J J l'help. II Kerter, J
Drown, Ch Ladrrcnco, D C Hickey, Ah
Woo.

The CltiaeaaTlrkel Wea.

Astoria, Dec 11 At the rity election
Wednesday tbe citizens' and democratic ticket
wept everything before U, and tome of Ih

candidate received the largest majorities ever
known in the history of the rity Crotbr w
elected mayor by 403 majority, Otborn, police
judge by 520 msiorityi Wise, treasurer, by
303 majority; Hamilton beat C J Curti for
city attorney by 263 majority, Sherman wat
elected city treasurer by 355 majority. '

A Big Btarm.
Los Angkles, Dec 1 1. To far a reported

but two peraoot wer killed during tbe itorra
A Mr Ilroen, living near Flendale wa
bnrned to death, and A G Taber, at Norwatk.
In Lot Angeles the damage wa nominal.
Pa aadena, however, wa leva fortunate. Re
port from that place asnounc the wreck of
aeveral churches and tbe dtit ruction ef many
barns.

Ballrwad Collision.
Caiko, III, Dec ia. A collisioi occurred

last night t Mountain Glen, near Murphy-bor- o,

III, on the Mobile & 05. io railroad, be-
tween a freight and construction train. Three
persons were killed, one fatally and eight
badly injured.

Eraptlag tnoaaUlas.
Whatcom, Wash Dec 11, On of the

Twin Sister, north of Mount Baku, wa ob-

served at ii;3o a. m, emitting a huge volume
of smoke, which arose apparently to the
height of 1000 feet, Tbe smoke was soon
lifted to the north and ditanpear.d about
2:30 p.m. A column of imoke also arose
from Mount Baker, and other mountain
showed the tame phenomena. A rest wa
observed in the Main Sister,, which had never
appeared before, and which wa apparently
about a quarter of a mile long, running from
the top of the mountain toward the base.

Washington Meane Baslaeta.
Chicago, Dec 11. Washington, although

on of tbe youngett of the tister'nood of state
ha taken th front rank in active world' fail
irork, nd today presented plan for the date
building, which we- -

approved. In addition
to the building Commissioner Rochester offer-

ed to furnish th construction department with
every flagstaff that might be erected on tbe
exposition ground. Chief Burnham accepted
th offer for the directors.

Haallaa-rertberillla-

Boston, Dec 1 1 .The Globe ay Henry
L Norcros, ef Somerville, a notebrokcr
doing business at 12 Pearl tret,ha not been
seen in l.i office sine last week, and the
other occupant of hi Somerville houte ay
he wa killed in a railway accident about that
time. New York detective were in town
today trying to identify the misting man a
the mysterious bombtbrower in Russell Sige'i
office laat Friday.

Kloin Bros have a large and eboiec tjof boots and hoe foraal at reaeoueb
priooe Dj not invest ia foot wtr aoi
youbave teen tbeirj to3k andJJ tht ele ;a t
piano at their atore. ,

IB NEW 10BK h:tti:b.

eld Wtalhr-T- a Horse hw Malrr
Famlae-Tbaahsalvla- g- Fot Ball A

Mlg Fallare-rolll- lrf tr Brlaaa-El- e.

Naw Yotia CiTr, IVc. 3rd, 1 891.
Edit ort Democrat :

New York does everything In Hie ex-

treme. Kven the weather goes beyond
a precedent. Last June was the liottcot
Juno for twenty years, and November
Just closed was the coldest November
since 1870. These extremes come very
hard on the poorer clause. Hut never-thele- as

tho mighty wheel of business
and pleasure titans on regardless ol wiio
fulls or Is crushed.

Ono of the great events of tho year
here Is tho annual horse show. Inter-'stin- g

primarily on account of the varie-
ties and quality ot horse flesh displayed,
and the skill displayed in the manage-
ment of noblest brute of ail. Hut the
show is interesting In the second place
because it is the formal opening of the
New York social season for the winter.
The belies and beaux were there l.i gay
attire. Natural beauty enhanced by all
that art can do certainly shone resnlen
dent for a week, lt the horse, proud and
scornful, could feel the passion of every
jealousy he certainty would have turned
green on this occasion, it was coinnnr-- 1

atively easy to mark the boxea where
ocial leaders were located by the hum

ot conversation, the ripple ol light
laughter ami constant throng of social
liuhts circulating there. t;eruinjy, how
ever, Now.Vork is too great for any one
to reign uncnaiiengeu. 1110 wn oniy
figurative. and if those who may properly
l called ''of the uppor ten" were cata-
logued the list would swell well into tho
thousands.

A great calamity to this city and
Brooklyn has just been averted. Doth
ot these cities were seriously threatened
with a water famine. The failure of the
supply was due to tho smallness of the
waterfall In the (Jroton water shed so far
as New York Is concerned. In Drooklyn
it was due to nn accident to tho water
main. Just conceive what would result
In such a cane. Here are over two mil-
lions of people. Injmestic lueonvenicn'
was very great. Not only this but many
manufactories ou which thousands of
laborers dcpnnd for their daily bread
were threatened wl'h suspension and
some did actually shut down for a time
The systems of ilwtilc and gas lights
were threatened and part ol Brooklyn
were left in total darknnp. The cisterns
ot the fire department failed; and neslil
ence wae seriously threatened. New
York stood within three days of all thi
and Drooklyn actually went through it
for twenty-fou- r hours. Dut fortunately
the heavens were broken up In time and
tho threatened disaster happily averted

Tl;arkglvlng day brings many diver-
sions to the people. Duainese suspend
absolutely. And everybody enjoy hi
rest and Ms torkey save me poor law
student who takes his accustomed 15c
lunch. There waa one exception how-

ever, to the rule this year and your bum-
ble correspondent found a generous
friend who divided, ISIfenenl be charity.
In the afternoon 40,0"0 New Yorkers
turned out to the great foot ball
match Yale and Princeton Co-
llege. This i an annual event looked
forwent to witli almost nniveraat inter-
est. It was a line an exhibition of brain
and brawn as ever took place. Every-
body waa delighted with the game which
pawned without au unpleasant Incident
and ended nineteen to nothing in favor
of Yale.

New York is greatly agitated just now
over the failure of a Wall atreel firm of
broker, one of whose members waa a
son of Cyrus W. Field, the great financier
and millionaire. The father, it is cur-
rently reported, loe bis entire fortune,
and the assignee of the firm is nnable to
tell where the money ha gone. The
no, it i said, went to his father some

time ago, asked for assistance, staling
that be was embarrassed. The father in
perfect trust gave the son the key to his
safe deposit box. The result was the
whole hualtieen was taken. Bonds and
teenrities held as collaterals have been
old outright. A more sensational affair

in financial circle has not occurred since
the famous failure of Grant A Ward
some year ago. Ieetest ay tn pa thy is
felt for Cyrus n. r . His wife dun
only a few days aito, a daughter is dan
gerously ill, the bankrupt son is said to
lie insane and everything together has
brought the great financier to the point
ot death. There is no hope of his
recovery.

Politics secirs not to have been settled
by the election. There is a great strug-
gle going on for the contri; of the State
Henaie. Tho Ueptthlintn claim Gov.
Hill is trying to "steal'-th- e stale and
Democrats claim they have cleeted a
majority, and propose to have it and a
redistrieting of the state such as will
make the slate legislature a represcnta
tiro of the majority Indicated by the
election. The villiflcation on either side
is nrettr stronr. The matter is aow in
the coarts and from the legal talent ar
rayed on each side it seems scarcely
possible that the result can fait to be in
accordance with the law.

While tho politicians thus wrangle the
theologians are hard at it also. The con-
test is a litflo snore dignified bat none
the lees spirited and determined. This
grows ont of the trial ot Dr Briggs for
heresy. There is a great deal of mtscou
cention of what ltd trial means. Ho far
as I know the obnoxious signification of
beresy as a formal charge against a mod
ern divine is much abated. No one in
this case in hand questions Dr Briggs'
christian character or his scholarship.
The question is whether or not he is a
Presbyterian. If not, as his prosecutors
say be is not, then he has no right to
teach theology in a rresuyterian Pern
inary, and should identify himself with
an organization whose doctrines fie can
teach. If he is a Presbyterian, then cer-
tain of his writings and teachings must
be explained. The case was dismissed
from the Presbvter ot New lork and
now goes on appeal to the General As-

sembly which meets in Portland.Orcgon,
next May.

Your correspondent was much eratl
fled with having successfully passed the
bar examination of the state on Nov. 2Ut.
It was juft thirteen years to a day from
the day lie left his father's farm in pur
suit of that intangible thing an eUttca
tion. The superstition connected with
the number thirteen is thus overturned.

Dut I must close else I may become
tedious. very truly, .

James J. CnASLTON

RKOU'.XSTIIXe.

Brownsville, Dec 10, tSji.
Some bad weather of late, and the

beautiful now I to be seen on the hill
near town.
. The R R bridge went out, or to much
a ws in, went out. The men were put-
ting In a new one and the freshet came on
them at a time when they were not pre-
pared, ind they lol most of their work.

City election on last Monday and a
lively time wa had. A good vote wa
polled. 1 14 vote for the north side I

good, at some were away, 'the following
were the successful : Mayor, F M Jack ;

councllmen, E L Power, L L Say, C II
Cable, J C Bilyeu, J K McHague and J J
Whits; recorder, O P Ccshow; marshal, F
M Powell , treasurer, C E Stanard .

W R Kirk and J M Jaeger Itft here on
Saturday for San Francisco - on business
forthe E W M Co.

W R Bishop, of Portland, cams up Sat-

urday to the big supper, and to see J M
Jaeger caned, which wa done In good
shape. The reply was good enough. An
had a good time, and, voted to eat the
premium next year.

Go toFE Allen wnio y.iu want aomr
thing tweet. . Honey, raipia tyrnp, cte,

KaLLoce School, TheKelloggcckoo
f dress cutting at corner of Firttand

Baker in the Ralaton house is now open .
Lessons not limited. Ladies are Invited
to call and examine the syitem,

For Sale, Twenty-to- ur acre tract of
land, nil in cultivation, suitable for prune
orchard, S45 per acre. Inquire on prem-
ise ef Wm St John, 4 mile west of Tan
gent. ..;

Klein Bro can mike you any style of a
oot or hi yoii wuh, and will gnaianies a
crfoct Pi, . Try them on a pair. -

. MISFITS

A son of Joaquin Miller Is under arrest
In California for sUge rubbery, lie U
slao wanted at Oregon's pcnltcntlury,from
which he encnped.

How will Mr Graham, of the Third
ward, who was icrcr.aded by the Mechan-
ic' Hand, settle with Mr Wheeler, who, It
now transpire, wa elected. That I the
question.

Mr Jason Wheeler' majority In the
Third ward will he 3. Tho ballot were
counted three time, with thl result. The
flrat count gave the majorliy a 2, a pub-
lished in the Drmock at yesterday,

During the feur year J f Sloon acted
sheriff thirty-eig- ht prisoner were

brought In, Sheriff Nolatul ha been In
ollko about eighteen month nd report
thirty-on- e. liualne I picking tin In
that line. Register. Sheriff Noland, by
the way, i ont of the biggest flintier In

Oregon, - -

A civil case I being tried before J untie
Klnscy thl afternoon, when we go to
preta, wherein I M Williams U plaintiff
snd I N Bunch 11 defendant. The amount
Involved it 930, Guard. A liuncli and
William were recently in partnership In
the washing machine Lusliies, there ha
evidently been a "falling out."

The city of Albany Sa a 'omnlete
Democratic city government, and Halem i
Republican, or nearly to. atcti tie two
town. Snlctn Journal. Wc are willing,
even thoueh It I a fact thnl two Council -

men, the Recorder andTrcatuier will he
Republican. Albany will never be
ashamed ol being watched betide Salem.

The Corvallla Time says: We have
just received a letter from an old Cor-vall- ls

boy, who U now In Chicago. IsaJf r
Jacob. He y It a big burg and that

regon made a mistake in not arranging
for an exhibit at the big fair In '93, I.'e
further states that he ha 'contracted for
Benton county' prune crop In 1S95. He
will leave for the west In the Interest of a
wholetale establishment the tatter part of
una week.

"The leading ankle of the month" I a
department that Ibe Review of Review
doe not permit to deteriorate, Not fewer
than fifty highly Impertart article have
been selected from the principal magazine
and monthly and quarterly periodical of
America, the United Kingdom, France,
Germany and Italy, and have been ''boiled
down Into convenient compass lor the
reader ef the December number. Thl
work ia by no mean mere aclaaoring. It
receives just aa careful and critical atten-
tion a doe the wilting of the original
editorial 01 thl magazine, and It I per
farmed bv a staff of hhrhlv skilled oeonle.
on oolii tides 01 the Atlantic.

Lane county claims to have had the
model assessment roil ot the slate. A
member of the state board of equaliza
tion, probably Mr I, Bilyeti, writing from
Hale tn, said : Assessor 1 J McPherson,
ol Lane county appeared before the state
board of cqtialixalion aui after explain-
ing his mode of asMCMinent, values placed
on properties, and answering such other
questions as the board propounded, he
was extcndiH a vote of thanks, and Ins
roll declared the moot complete, explicit.
full and comprehensive of any in the
state so far received, and that tho same
would lie taken a a standard by which
lo compare other rolls.

It is now evident that our big bridxe
will have to be classed among the large
improvement ol lh'J2. A splendid start"
has lieen made ; but the bulk ol the
bridge itself will be put in position afU;r
I he first ot the year, though it is tree
that the ateel work and material have
alt been prepared for it this year.

An Antoria paper wouid'nt stand in
with Mr Crosby for mayor of that citv
and the gentleman discontinued his ad.
It would be a misfortune to have such a
man mayor of any citv. Men who dis
continue their ads or subscriptions at
every little w him are not in the swim.

Tho F.ugcne Guard gives the following
good advice not onlv in reference to the
subject referred to, but in reference to
manr other thing: Sevcial traveling
photographer an? taking view of the
leading business houses and residences
In the city. After a time they will an
pear with these views in the shape of
photographs, and oftVr them for sale at
good round prices. The safest way is to
paironixe your local artists.

A woman named Mrs follicrg, a
"grans" widow and tho mother of four
children, left F.luin last week w'.th a
Chinese paramour. She and her Mongo
nan were driven out 01 p.nterpnc,
Wallowa county, a few days previously,

Portland now know what to do with
her hoodlum. She send them to the re-

form choo! at Salem. Six Cut the right
there are Portlander. If thin rAtlo con
tinues we wlli begin to think there I to Tie

thing In the Wa'.la Walla paper' chrge-In-
that Oregon I Portland.

Thla la how the punishment aomctlmca
file the crime: Charlc Forbe. a New
York telegraphic meicnger,chrged wl'.h
embetxllng fifteen cent, I held In tiooo
ball. If he had ttolen 11000 ne wou:d
have been held In 15 cent bail, If $100- ,-

000 in no ball at an.

The desire and need of Mill City ac
ordlng .0 the Gaxette, are a government
land cilice; railroad to Salem via, Meha
ma, Stayton, Sublimity and eouth end of
Ho well' prairie; a flouring milt; county
road to llalttead and a new biidgc.

... A New York woman advertised for
husband, slating that the wanted one"ith
soT.e business ability." Contrary to the
experience of moat uch advertiser, the
cot a man who filled the bill. Ho had to
much buiine ability that the firat day
after their marriage he stole all tier
money and jewelry, amounting In value to
$1,850, which serves any woman right who
will marry a complete stranger.

' Recently tho Lebanon papers cave an
account about a Mr Mesarvey, who had
been married about a year, leaving his
family and running away. The 1bmo- -

crat copied an item abont it. It seems
now that the people were just gossiping,
Mr Mesarvey was simply in Portland on
business. 1 he Advance say: Mr Mca
arvey returned Thursday morning from
Portland, where he says ho went on
business. He will remain here long
enough to settle up his business, after
which he will move with his family to
Portland, where he has a position in one
of the first-clas- s galleries. He informs
us that while here he will be pleased to
prove the falsity of all reports detri-
mental to his character.

'The following from the E O gives a
sample of a boy common to many Oregon
towns: Young Mike Gratz, the thirteen-year-ol- d

eon of M Grata, the restauranter.
was taken to the reform school last
evening by J D Peck. Mike ia a bright
youngster, not naturally depraved, but
he has been running with a pretty tough
crowd of Pendleton small boys, could
not be restrained by his father, and it
was thought best to let him undergo re-

form school discipline for a period. If
favorable reports are received he will be
taken out and given a start in life. Mike
wonld not stay in school and had a pen-
chant for running away, his chief fault,
and had been absent from home three or
four days before being sent below.

Cared af Neuralgia.
" Lottie L Derean, Eaat View, Westoheater
Co., N Y, write: .. . , ,'1! .. ,

"I have been a great mffurcr with pain in
the baok of my head, worse than any head-
ache. I eould not reaoh it with internal
medionei at all nnd during the cold weather
I have euffdred excrutiatinsly. . 1 finally
thought I wuld try an Alloock'a Plaster
applied to tha nape ot my nook. In les
than half a day th pain entirely oad.n

There were 199 votes cast in tbe Lebanon
election ,, . ., . .. .

A Shob Item. 8 K Young has Just re
ceived a large stock of shoes, tor . men,
women and children, including particu
larly a fine line of school Bhoes The
best makes in the market can be found
in hie shoe department.

(D. ft. If. tllaekbum, 'wig II. W. Cooper and
Wm. Humbaugb, ConiDiiasiunaT.)

State vs Mr 11 Whitton. fustics fees,
allowid $1 05, balance in full.

Ordered that T Henslsv be ulaced In rare
of Ladies Aid Society.

Ordered that permission be clven to
Brownsville to lay foot bridge on Inside
of wagon bridge on Calaoooia creek at
Brownsville.

Patrick Martin, Frits Bender and Otto
Adialn declared their Intention to become
citizens of the U. S.

Fees State rs Gibson Myer continued.
Wm Hawk, (1 j.50, disallowed
Matter of fees. ftat ait Gibson

Meyers. 121 60, continued : also matter
of bounty of Win Hawk: also bill of
Umatilla county 183 sn, lor caring for
poor of Linn Co.

Matter of application of J W Leevers
for aid, continued.

D R N Blackburn was directed to con
fer with the state board of canalization.

Matter of tex levy continued until
January term.

Albany Electric Light Co $ 27 h0
llarnaburg I.urn Co , 2 27
DWCundiiT '. 6 00
T L Dogger, printing 1 60
Fees, Male vs isert ixgan iz w
Harrisburg Lum Co 3 67
G V Rusaeil, school supt 74 00
P W Spink, roads 16 92
N P Payne , 416 Of)

co Ross, roads 3 00
Fees, State vs J M Hill 10 75
Wm Nichols, bounty , 2 50
Jack A Sanders, roads 4 Of
Joseph Moist, roads 2 40
Mrs J J Davis, paupers 30 77
Fee State v Davltl Wert 17 05
O P Conhow, sld Hall family la 00
fi C Cooley, aid Mr Clark 6 00
Mack Sawver.ald Henderson lam . to 00
Ladles Aid Society, aid Long lam

Hyctal 20 00
J M Flaugher.aldi W Cox 10 00
0 F Burnett, aid G F Junkey . . . . 10 00
Fee State v Geo W Roger 8 70
T J Stlte. ex. teacher 18 00
Cha Thorn, bounty 5 00
B V Crow, pawner 3S 00
Mitthew & Washbure.repalr C H. 9 40
Stiles & Nutting, printing. . . (

08 so
loseph Stewart, road 4 9
G W Simpson, pauper., . , 7 45
ETTFithcr 16 50
M Scott, Sheriff 213 41
Miller k- Son, rotda 9 45
J W Nichols, road 8 54
A Wheeler, road 10 50
J Wither, road 5 19
W W Water, preliminary ex S

Simpson, Bogue & Co, roadn 3 So
P S Wallace, aid Mrs Kitts 10 00
G F Crawford, aid Mrs Robert. . . 10 00
J B Tlllotton, road and bridges. , . . 415 00
N P Peyne.atationcry 5 00
Phil Cohen, aid poor 6 50
Train Si Whitney, printing....... 15 00
P C Anderson, road and bridges. . 3 75
G W Young, road and bridge... 12 00
Fees, State agt Ik-a- I t 1 W5

Hughes & Sloan r.... 20 00
D D Shaw, acc't poor 27 45
Joseph Peters, work around C II. fl 00
P Cohen, acc't poor 9 60
Wm Uumbaugh, tees.... 13 00
D W Cooper, fees 11 20
D UN Blackburn, salary and poor 105 00
St.. 1.' t 1 1i, muirijr, uusru Jur7 3 25
C W Watts, printing 15 00
j w wood 1 00
L C Marshall, roads 12 00
E E Montague, aid poor 10 00
W E Curl, salary...., 83 35
W B Peacock, rebate tax sale 10 SO

J D Tillotson, balance on Hannah
bridge 25 00

Wm Rumbaugh, acc't roads 5 70

LOt A I, IXATITtTE AT SCI).

Friday evening, Dec 4, there was a very
enjoyable progiam rendered at the
Christian church, after some excellent
music bv the band an-- J choir. Supt.
Rutwell gave the opening addreet. Hi
cubject, "The public school of America,'
wa very Interesting and Instructive.
Reading by Mr M R Brown. Recita
tion by MSIgrnon-l- . Alter a short pre-
lude in which the Rev Ili'l professed to
be some .that frightcr.ed, at by the height
of the pulpit, he judged they were used to
listening to large preacher, but was re
assured by learning the fact of i:s having
Seen built lor a liapltst mtr.tster. tie then
gave us an excellent lecture on "Material--
iza'ion ol American lire, wt.lch wa
highly enjoyed. After music by the
choir, adjourned to meet at 9:30 o'clock
Saturday morning, Dec 5.

Saturday morning I.t the absence
the county uperintendent. Prof Uedde
called the meeting to order. On account
of the disagreeable weather, but few were
in attendance. The subject ot history
wa presented by Mr M R Brown, fol
lowed br Mr Geddes, Rev Brown, Mr
larnih and Prof Wilton. Mr Brown

retd "The Vagabon," after which there
was a general discussion of reading. The
subject of mental arithmetic, wa intro
duced by Rev Brown, followed by Prof
Wilton, Mi Miller and Mr Brown. Mr
Sutnerland did not appiove of mental
arithmetic, for the reason that he could
never learn It. Mr Cedde thought it be.
cause he had not a mathematical head
Mr Harniah thought the pupil should be
encouraged to develope on ail poir.t so as
to be well sounded. Mr Gedcta believe
In developing the weak portions by ex
centtonal application along that line. Ad
journed to meet at 1:30 P m.

Institute was opened hy Mr Geddes.
The subject of physiology was treated by
Dr Cole In the form of a lecture--, which
wa very Instructrve and Interesting, after
which tome oueitiont were asked and
answered by the doctor The subject of
"Teacher and Tepclih'," in the absence
of Mr Goin, wat presented by Mr Brown,
followed by Mt Wilson. Dr Cole and Mr
Sutherland.

A vote of thank to all who have aided
us in thi Institute last evening and today,
was then taken and the Institute adjourned
te meet at the call of the county school
superintendent.

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

POUND DEAD!!
aw

tVhilo trying to Crowd theii
WAY INTO

DEY0E & Fn07.1A?l BROS
Store, where they alway have on hand

ho largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest improved Rifles and Shot

Jons; an immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tent,

Hammocks, Camp Chair and tbousand -

of ether thing too numerou to mention

JR.epa.iz Shop
(n connection with the Store, and one ol
:he best workmen In the State to do any
tnd all kinds of work.

Come one Come al. No rouble to
how good. "Small preBt and quick
W I out jriotto.

FnrtlanS, Orernn. A. F. Amstreiw Frln.
Benneh Sehool : CarrrAL Bos. CouKfflt, tiuem. Oregon.

Sam, courses ef atony, snow rates of tainom.

Business, Shorthand,
rmrAiV, PtumtnntMf, ami BnrUik Dtfortmtntt

. ATIn eesMaa Hrronetian tti jwS. ttreaenw sdmts.
at any Ma. . Ceflaueattt ream eKber eekaal. awe

REVERE HOUSE,
ILBANY, ; . OREGON

JHAS. PFEIFFEK PROPRIETOR,
- Fitted un In Srst-clas- a style. Tables
supplied with the best In the market
eUo alee plnir apartments, Sample room
t camineretai travelers,

City; Restaurant.
Having been entirely this old

Mid popular restaurant will be made first.
Jas n every reap. Tbe public, will bt
given good meal a) all hoar for only 2
sent. Everything neat and attractive
Priyat box. Oysters In every style.

TlIPfcMUAV.

''A fine iy," tha'i is an Item worth re-

cording.
Frank Peterson h besri appointed freight

agsut forth Union Paeifia biate that fly on
the Willamette. Frank want tha people'
patronage.

An intereeting now letter will appear in
the Iikmik'iiat tomorrow from Jt J Charl-

ton, of New York City.' It will be readable
to everybody.

An old lady named Cray fell a few d,y
ago, breaking on of her arm. At h is in
poor eiroumstsnoo Nightwstch line raised
a handtom par of 7U f ir her.

l'r. f J B Hornor ha purchased th resi
dence ol Stat Kupt K R MnKlroy, on Hlxtb
treet, paying therefor $3250. It in a very

desirable spot and will make the pr foor a
oemfortahl homo. 0 vallis Time,,.

Theuhpl oar "France.!" will he here on
Friday. Deo 11th, and will lie tide tracked
at the rj P depot. There will be evangeiiatio
tarvice in the ear at 3 p m and 7:30 p m, to
wliluh the pubiiaaro cordially inytled.

The atate of Oregon, through it attorney
general, Ueorg K Chamberlain, ba just
brought auit cgaiiiit liaker county to var

atate taxr. These taxes are da' to
the aiii'iuot of 911,28.4 Wi.

Tile Rivkk. Lat evening and thl
morning tome debrl gathered agalntt the
false piling for the bridge on the Benton
counly aide of the river, washing out tev
eral pile. The pier are in solid on both
tide, and arc probdbly not affected at all
The river I about 15 Icet abve low water
mar, with a lower tendency thl evening
Wurk on the bridge will be delayed for t
few diy.

FUIDAV.

1 ho (,'iil. aiCiMnudy Co 1, lu ki-- r City
piaving r.ac l,ynne, etcetera.

The CurvallU Mariue Bsnd will give
mask bail on Friday uiulit, Deo 25. The
DkMOuttAT acknowledge tha leocipt of
ticket.

Yesterday, at Halm, on complaint of D S
tfenoatoT, A u Clear rr nl Uar,ey Metaner,
two college atodettt In good standing, were
arrested 00 th charge of larceny of a book.
We'll wager the case deveiope a mxll cher
actor some where Snob matter can al- -

waya be settled amicably among reasonable
pewpie without uch a course.

Bai Cct V H AYarner. who Jive
acroa the rivet, whll cutting wood, hit
he instep of hi left foot with hi ax oil-
ing tne ligament and one bone. Ihe

cut I an ugly one and will probably dppie him for life, lie will not be out toon
Dr Hill was called and atltched the wonnd

El'Mjkn Death. Last night a little
child ol Mr Wm Churchill, living in
Tangent, took suddenly 111 and died In a
lew minute. The cause ol death I un
known. Dr Hill wn-e- nt for to ascertain
the cause of death.

rTwKMT VgATtieB at Pu4. Tlio worst
stortua known for years have 1h.ch pre
vailing along the coast with disaatroua
reuJU to shipping interests. The Wii
htmctte Valley arrived in this forenoon.
alter a stormy, oat aie trip, towing
coasti ng vensel picked np about forty
miles eouth. It was the 'Maggie Ross"

nd was loaded with red Hood lumber.
An account of her Ix iiiii dest-rte- was
given a few days ago in a Marehfleld die- -

au-ii- . tin lord her was a dead sailor.
whoso identity is not yet established.
ust a few tulles north of Yaiaina. the

Norwegian steamship Maria, a 3000 ton
coaler, lay with a broken shaft, and it
wa the intention to make an effort to
gel her into the Day.

SATt'llI).tY.

Danting school tonight at the opera honse

1204 vb'.ea were cast in the Astoria ti c
turn.

Sue tbe big French dUl at lb Ladies
Btxt&r.

Some vary f! no err-I-o butter and apple
oily at AUVn Ilroe,

llohearaal of BeVtiixxtr totiUht t 7.30 in
the college building

Bert Van Clevo hia leased tbo Ysouiue
Poet of bU ftbor, and will here if lor edit it

Throe Dakota men ere in the vatlv afier
a tract ef land for tKo famiUea who have
the Oregon fever.

Emma Spanlding wat tinrd IU) in the U
B C'-- at Portland foraendiug ao obaceno
letter to a EugftOe a oaian.

A lively rar-- ncurred thi noon between
the outgoing Portland txprcat and a Celea--
tisL 1 be Cliioamso Oral.

Dr J C $hatiit:rock, in attempting tocrota
tbe river at 'aLlao'l, Or. tj patient
wa drowned, ono iy thi wevk. g

Tbe lllaoietto !ut been on a steady
decline. No i!co.m was den lo the bridge
except deity era Um ims td a u-- pile.

Fircmen'a elect ion Moi.i'ty. Tbe board
of fire deleH-at- a law will be strictly ob
served, and the exempt, w. l not be :,n it.

Deputy Sheriff Dillard b ought Ik Poole
down from Canyon vilie Ibis morning charged
wiln securing J Ml bounty on a dog ealp,
claiming it to tie a coyote. Ashland Kecord.

Now, what sra yon waiting for? Why not
get right iu and go Klein Bros, and bay
go3 rrom liieni tor tneee Hotels are nearly
none. Itemenl.ei that ia a very booutiful
piano and wbo know who will get it.

Aioany.te promite.i a tktlin ,lnn craxa
In a ahort time. M r Beam, who ia to atart
one in tbe armoiy, will have an entirely
new set 01 tkalor, and ia also contemplating
the introduction 01 bicycles.

A progressiva crokioole party waa played
in Rotcburg a few evenmga ao, T ic lirat
prise wa wovby Z M Ziglcrand Ma Yiolet
iiaynea. and the booby by Oaoar Ronedick
aad Mia Frank Uowell. Albany, the
pioneer crokinole city of Oregon, ahould
have a progressive party. ,-

At Newport Monday tbe following cityoflieer wre elected: City rremder, "W B
Stont; city marshal, U M Wiaant, oity
treasurer, John Buckley; street commla- -
tioner, 8 liarkleroad; conneilmen, S G
Irvln. W S WhitUn. M W Davie. 11 Sob
waibold. J W Oliver, Ben Tracy, Coo Landis,
ueo Sylvester. IK) vote were cast.

The annua! election of officer, of th G A
U occurred lost evening with the following
remit: Commandvr. is S Train: senior vice.
NTlf oore; junior vice, Robert Brown; sur
geon, Dr U A Whitoov: ch.mlsin. I, II
Montauyej qaartermaster, J I Miller; oihecr
of the day. It FTablcr; cGicorof tho enard,
F Hastings; delocatea to tbe department
encampment. J PGalbraith. D S Gibeon;
alternate, Randall Davie, I R Dos 111; coun-
cil of admiui.tialiou, J II Hyniau, U W
Uawklnr; bureau of euiployi.ient, Win Mo-co- on,

R Kox; bureau of relief, G W lixw-ki- nr,

I B Beam, C M Weatl rook.

Cia'itcu Sbrticiss. Rev F',W. Parker
will preach at the Congregational church
next Sabbath morning and evening. All
are invited.

There will be services at St Peters
Episcopal church Sunday the 13th inst.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11 o'clock.
Evening service at 7:80 o'clock. The
nbjoct of the morning sermon will be

"Tho patience nnd comfort of the scri-
ptures' ud of the evening "John
Baptists' tnes sage." All aro invited to
attend. - "-- -

Baptist church. Preaching at 11 a m,
and 7 :30 p m by the pastor, Rev Geo W
Hill, Sunday school at 12:15 d m.
Yonng people's meeting at 6 :30 p m. All
are invited. ' '

All men are invited to hear Rev Mr
rarker at the WCTTJ hall tomorrow at
4 o'clock. Subject of discourse, "Self
Deception." Mr Parker ia a pleasant
speaker and will tell us something to
remember., r :

K STICK.

I bare thi day aold to R G Wataoo & Co.
the grocery and commission business hereto
fore oarried on by me at the oorner of Ella-wor- th

nnd 2nd at rests, consisting of atock of
groceries, provision, fixtures, eta. I will
pay all bilk incured. by me while conduc-
ing ald business on presentation. 1 re-

tain tbe book accounts and parties indebted
to m ean oU and pay at the store until
Defl 1st, 1891, R G Watson & Co receipting
for me. After that date all unpaid account
will bo placed In the band of jny attorney
for collection. '

' " "Nov.!, 1891.
. " E J LAKWtXd,

Any one wanting theLsach Roaster and
Baker before Christmas Should order at
once. Address Mrj lYlt, j 0 Bjx J
Agents wanted. '

Will Si Stark, tht jewelers.

K. WE4TUERFOUD,

Attorney el U. Will praetle a all anuria ol th
Mate. ieril altaiitl n lan to mailer In probate
ana la eu tactions. Or'NCsl-- ln the fllnn bloc..

t a. . t.cs v, . a. vn
iLaTKItl'IlS WATaOJf,

Atturner at bw. All nttwnee will reoetee prompt
Uaention, Oli;iH t'tlJW-rp- l, Alhiri '"t

qko.e. ciuatmux,
Attorney at t.w. Will praelle u eii eonrt th
slate. l ettenlloe. rieen to mtrs In pmoat
an t eo.leetirtne. itrriON-- la te riln blek.

II. niLYEU,
Attorney st U umI Mlon. hi Cnaneary. tOM-Uon- e

te.le un all point. Imm e
nbli tenn. Alhan, Onfut,

r. wnioiiT,qeo.
AtfcwiMyatUw.ejidXittUTPuhlle. Wll rllc
vnirtsal thla slat ana In the Cnltew Slate
tnrOrayna. )seei -- Front toons erl
Oregon, A. San 7, lfn.

J.
Harney Lif.ul Watery mkllo. Alan

1. Im 11 ill,JJIt.
inn Surf, OITICK --Corner

Ferry etreeta, Albany, 0ren.

QRS. HlSTOf DAVIS.

PhrtMantaa Snrreaaa. IT r"tHI --Corner eaon
and Hroerialbln Krvu. Alnnnf, Or, (Milt press ally

Maadrd In eitv WMI ami!?;

V. I'lIAnitEIlLAIX, M. U,c
rtetneepelhi. AvtTpi 4iM In nieeaae at tt lye.
Tmtr tear nt.erl,aee Mo --7 ntiw
ll'pm,wJlUliniBf. Alaaas, Ve,rn.

R. 49. A. 1TI11TXRT,I)
rhrwrisa te.1 'irweea. itraJait at D!!ere Ms
aal t'eSof. New Vere t.ir. Iiiantae ol trai a

weljy. O'flCS -- 'r:an tile.k, Altsay, Orea

MRT NATIONAL Rt!fK,
VW AI.WT, nalOO",

. .1 'I t - - . lfli!i

Vies President . 8, B.YOISH
Oahlaf. W. LAM0D05

niKirn A ORXXRALrjaukln, Doet
ACCOrHTS ISPr ub)et M abaci.
8IQUT EXCUAKUI and lat Tape,! Innafar. I1
Slew York, Sea rrueleee, Cnioaro e rUan4
So"j.ECTIOHf llDIn tasoraht una,

Mumu
J. I. TOT B.W. UllMI
L B Bioia, L. run

liftu I . Sua.

NX CO NATIONAL BANK,LI Or ALBA"T, 0BBOO5.

CAPITAL tock si,.rralnl.... - t L WW1,
rHnvPreatoent ...J M ALATO.

tCahlr O A ARCH1B0LD.

P IVNU, J L Cnwaa J U Ra'.Hon, W

UkdJ, W U J A Craaara an 4 O A Arab
Iboia.

TRANSACTS a rtmocal banklnf boatnaa.
DBA W gluni OR Am an tm Tork, laa
aal r,i:,c vrastinu
UAK MOitBTua apptovad aactulty
IK El i aapamia vuc laci

AKK OF dBEOOX.B ALBA IT, OBMOW.

M.CW.

Pmaidanl R t MKIRILL
nl

ChW lat WBLAIX

Tnnnuas a feaa-- nl banking bo- -. :

Kicnanfa houM and nil a. ' tba prlaalpaJ
aiita In tha t'mtad Slaua ala, an England, Iralnad,
Franaa and Germany.

Collaetiaaa nwl at alt aaaanibla painta an laar-bl- a

tanna.
intamt allanad aa lima aapaalta.

AKK OF CIO,B CIO, 00)f.
at.... II Maun

Vla Praaident . Jr Knu
Caabiar. bUT

nuwrou:
Varria, EGahu, Jab alaa

U Uyaat P 8uub.

a fan and aih

ALBAHY COLLEGIATE ISSIITUTE

ALDANY, OREGON.'
18Q1, 1892.

rirat Tern Opened bVyteanbnr tr, lM.
A full eorpa of lsatrncton,- -

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

COMMERCIAL AKD KSRMAL

CLASSES.
Conmn ot niady mn;d to meet Ik'

a'.l gfAado oftnrt?iil..
Sffrtal tucttccmenli JtrcJ to sudtr.tt

from abroad.

rrealdcat

CHOTCE r.lEATS
Or Au. K:in

JLuT?t-?ric- li Halter,
0ptit hmaer', Mrery Ktable, nextrr t Wiilamet Paanin' Ci awra.

A. STRAW EY,
FF.epiTOB or Tin...,,

City Livery, Feci aii Sale

-- STABLE.-
Hat-ln- pnrehBl nw rlia ran furn-ia- b

firaUclaaa turront at call. 8pct.attenU' ii glTen to transient atock lloi
boarond by the day or month.

Cbcapest 'Rate la lite City.
Telephone connection with the fit

Charlnn Hotel. Telephone orders giren
prompt attention.

Fourth ritreet, brtween Ellsworth and
Streetcar lne.

a a n u c si'B:c!:B'a;a':'
THE CELEBRATED . . .

ZmiTH & WESSON &

BEVOLVERSi
Tin Fl ic Sn-Jl- l Arir.t Ever Manufacturtd
I'...! in ran teed

f'jf f.'.V.- -
I AXCtSltAOY.

UuMiWILlt", x iI FK.FLII Iff
WOKXMAN;.lllf an

! CONVtNlir, In .QTw. LCiJ'.Nvl ai.d SAfE
' Beware of chesp

Send for l!lytrcd Citalouo and Price List to

5r..lTH ft, WESSON,
bl'HIXUI-IELlt-

,
MASH

I JE '..e3 - r H.:::n... B

Albany
IRON WORKS.

Manufacturer of

IEAM EKCIKES CRIST AUS SAW

JILL MACH1KEKY IRON M.0HTS

AliO ALL TO3 OF HEAVY . ,
ANO LIGHT WORK, IN

. IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS. r
anoiitl atteutjon ald o . PAlrlng tl
da of msflhluert

rsUfn3 tSado on Short Notiot

W II Kit THEY ArrEAKKI).

Enrelone were firat uted In 1839.

Ansrilhctla wat dUcoycred In 184.
The first ateel pen wat made In 1830.

Tho flrt air pump waa made In 1654.
The (I rt luclfer match wai made In 1798.

Mohammed wai born at Mecca about
570,

The Prat Iron tfamah!p wrat built In
1830.

The flrtt balloon aacent wai madi in

7'A
Coache were (lrt ued In KngUnd In

5y.
The ftrat ateel plate waa dlecovered In

S30.
1 he firat home railroad wa built In iS,6-7- .

The FrancUcans arrived In England In

U14.
The flrtt tteamboat piled the lludeon In

1807.

The entire llebiew lilble waa prlnteJ In

14SS.

Shlpa were firat 'copper bottomed'' fit
1783.

Gold wn firat dUcovered In California In

1S4S.

The firat telcecope wa ued In England
In 1 60S.

Christianity waa Introduced Into Japan
n S4

The flrtt watchea were made at Nuren- -

burg In 1477.
Flrat aawmaker's anvil brought to Amer

ica In 1S19.

Flrtt almanac printed by George Von
Fur bath In i860.

The firat newapaaer ajverlltemcnt ap
peared In 1652.

, Peicunlon arms were ued In the Unl
ted States army In 1830.

The firat ute of a locomotive In this
country waa In 1S19.

Omnlbuae were first Introduced in New
York In 1830.

Kerosene w: a firat uaed for lighting pur-

pose In i8j6.
The tint copper cent wae coined In New

Haven in 16&7.

The lirat glaa factory In the United
Statei wat worked in 17)0.

Glaas window were firet Introduced Into
England In the Fight Century.

The flrtt ateam engine on thla continent
wa brought from England in 1753.

The firat complete eewlng-machl- ne waa

patented by Ellae Howe, Jr, In 1836.
The first society fur the promotion of

christian knowledge was organized In 169S.

The firet attempt to manulactuie pine In
thla country wa made toon alter the war
of iSu.

The first prayer-boo- k of Edward Vi
came into ute br authority ol Parliament
on Whit-eunda- 1549.

The first temperance society in thl
oountry wat organlxcd In Saratoga counly
Ne York. In March, 1808.

The firat coach In Scotland waa brought
thither in 1561, when Queen Mary came
from Fiance. It belonged to Alexander
Lord Seaton.

The first daily newspaper appeared In
1701. The first newspaper printed In
he I'nlted State wat published in Itoaton

o.t September jj, 1790.
The manufacture of porcelain waa In-

troduced Into the Province of Hexlnjapan,
Irjiu China In 1513, anJ llexlln ware still
bear ( hinete mark.

The first toe let 7 for the exclusive pur
pose ot circulating the lilble was organ
ized In iSoc, under the name cf the Orliieh
and Foreign Dible society.

The first telegraphic instrument waa

auccetalvely. operated by F U Morse, the
Inventor, In 1835, though the utility wa
not demonstrated to the world until 1S4J.

The first Union flag waa unfurled on the
1 at of January, 1776, over the camp of
Cambridge. It had thirteen atrlpea of
white and re I and retained the English
ero In one corner.

When Captain Cook first v 11 ted Tahiti
the native were using naila of wood, bone,
hell and atone. Wnen ther aaw Iron

naila tliey fancied them to be aheet of
aome very hard wood, end, desirous ot se-

curing such a valuable commodity, they
planted them In their garden .

People in India are terribly anslou to
know whether the bamboo wl.I blosssom
or not. lt la a curious fact In that country
that the flowering of these plant la a fore-

boding of famine, and aa the present
scarcity call forth much alarm, the na
live are dally fearing the significant
bloom.

Four moni'er cheeses, weighing ia the eg
giegate 32,000 pounds, were shipped frem
lngersoll last week destined fur Liverpool.
They weighed 5500 pound each. Another

weiring 2500 round goes to Gibraltar.

At a meeting In 8a Franoiaoo VTednesd
nitit of the executive committee ot tbe
farmers' alliance, fettta Lecturer Hoi k, of
Oregon made a long addreaa on (abject of
interest to tbe alliance, illattratinn moat of
hie statement, eapeoially on financial ajnes- -
1 ion 1, on ine oiackooain.

l i.dlni I'lietegraphers A aayCregea.
Yve have boo(rbt t' benegativciwiade by

L W Clark and W h Jreeoe-oo- p to Nov
ISth, 1889. puplieatee ean be had from
hem only of a at reduced l atas. We hare
also about 18,000 negatives aaade by our-
selves, from wbiefc fnplieetee ean be bad at
Ukeia'a. We carry the only fall line of
v.ewi of tli la ute and do enMrgieT work at
lowett rate for firat claaa work, we ahall be
plaaaed to aoe you at ear Studio in Freman'e
bleak, next door to Masonic lYsspl.

' The Dslaarte corset afford a support iboth
Matt and strong, freidon is all motion and
eiflganea of ehape. The Dslaarte waist for
ladies and children; are recommen ded hy all
wno nave men them. Mi Talt, exeloaiv
SRinr. fi aid pies may ba aaen at lire Gil-
bert' diasemakirg pailors, over GoMea
Rate Busaar. .

b seen theAtWill&M's? stock of
and silver

watchea, diamond and other rings, jew-
elry, silverware, Ac, in the city.

MAKEIED.

IiLANTOr Lindorek, On Wednes-

day, Dec 9, 1851, at the home of the
bride's parents in Albany, by Rev L S
Fiaher, Mr J I Blanton, of Salem, and
Miss Mary I) Lindgren, of Albany. ,

MARSHALL. On Dec 8, 1891, to Mr
and Mrs AlaMarshal, a new member of the
Knox Uutte bate ball clu b, a

-

nine pound
bov. t

lllKli.

WESTLAKE. On the night of Decem-
ber 11th, 1801, at her home in San Jose,
California, Mrs Cyrua Weatlake. '

Mr Weatlake and lier husband were
pioneer settlers in Linn county, having
denied here in 1850. They lived in ana
near Albany until about ten years , ago,
whon they went to Han Jose, where they
have since resided, having engaged ex-

tensively in the fruit growing . business.
Deceased had many relatives and friends
in Linn county, among whom id the wife
of J J Whitney, of this city.

nJ 144. Scientific American
wwr " Agency for

iumm
CAVBATS.

TttAoe; MARKS.
OKBIdN PATENTS
COPVillCHTS, etc.

For informal!, a:ut Ireo f rimaVwjIt tn
MUmm c co, fc.i liiui.Kw.r. Nenr Yuhr-- .

OlOMel bureau fur awnrlni patont In America.
Krarf patent UUm ot l.f na la broutrbl before
tbe paliUe by a UKU tlvtn free ot c!iijt in Ika

Scientific: mttmn
Ine.at eTfilatlriin tit fny aHentiSe fnrT in th
w;rl(l. fplnniliillr lllnnrau. .No
nan mhtmia It without H. Weit!r, .J.OO
Kir: !.' alz rocmtlia. Anlre.-- . VtS-.-r- f Am IJr'iodwiy, fr Y.jra.

RedCrownMills
fjOU. LAHIIXQ & CO.. 110PR'
saw nocmt nooa sFrsaioa roa ratievie

an bakxu vsa.

nESTSTORAGF. FACILITIES.

ACADEMY

Oar Laly of Perpetual Help.

ALDANY. - - - OREGON
Dond noted by the 8bnVu. f St. Benedict

Tuition tn select day obo-- d range pom
V to f 10.

Pr tsr.ns of J I' i ; 1 1 1 i

pntictsr ?y st 111 t'frademi Sister 8n poriorn.

LUEA MERIT- -

ifiltj;yiii3 Z.
OH

PEOPLE
Say the S. B. Cough Cure
is the best thing they
ever saw, We are not
flattered, for we know
that real merit will win.
All we ask is an honest
trial.

For fata by FdSIIAYefc MAIOX,
Albany, Oregon.

A Severe Law.
She BngTiah peo

ple look more fltoaery
to tbe genntneneas. 1 ziyrry:'jjr of tboee staples rban
we Oa. In face, ttey
btrve a btr under

'vrhtett they make
r tinrce and de-

stroy adnliersted
prodaets that are

not whet they are reprceeuted to be. rnde
thla ata'nte Ihoassnd of nonnd of tea have
been biruei bera-we-oi f&ctwTac3osndeara- -

tcrat Ion.
Tea, by tbe way, is otto of the moat noeoyf-on-l-y

artte!ej of eommerce. Not
alone ere tbe bright, ahlny ereen tcaa arUfl-riaP- y

colored, bnt Utonund of potmda of
mi)-- :; :::et 1 i Iti Icatra tro tsed to swell
Kit bu'.i ot t' tea; ah, aloe, and willow
leave be'at hosi n-zr- oommonly used.
Agull, tv.ei;.::ni frm tea warehrTiaea ar
olored aaJ t 1 1 aj fa. Zxert exhausted tea

h tret gi lio.cj from fhe tri hoinei are kept,
dried, a.id tnadaovcracd iicd their way Into
the beep eas.

Ibe t.ic" "U sev rnvifnt attempts to stamp
thtj fit If o:iC. s I ti but no ten Is too
lo-- .r fen. r.l t'.e re.uilt is. that probably
ti.o . s : t :oi-'mn- by any tiutiou are Ihoa
c..:i.v.i:iu J lu America. .

recti'a Tea Is pwncated with the gnar-a-a

y i:.at U ii unr iord and unadulterated;
la fact t'.ie J tea leaf pare and aim-li- e.

I s purity iiui'.rrs superior strength,
a'.wiut one third loss ot it beiu? requited for
aq li.'iuiort than of the aliili'tal teas, and It

aud cxqnlilto Cavor 1 at once T

paront. It wlU bo a revelation to you. in
order that Its purity and quality may be (aar-utee-

it 1 cold only in pound package
bearing th!trade-tna-k- :

7ureAsWdhoDdj
TMoe too per potuid. Tear sale at

ALBANY OR.
nmm & eulbe&t bros.

; . Real Estat Agents
Farms and Ranebea for sale.

' Also oity broeerty in Albao
and Coryallia.

FORTMILLER & IRVINC,

mhm
-- FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Arterial embalming done Sclentlaeally,

Albany, Orejoa.
Tt' O t Hxiiowle1i!e4
the l&iMnfi remedy foe

.y'Oire Inv I oWfmrtkeea . Sleet.lTODAYS.V ewy esre remefly for
lecnraesaMei'WMtea,

I nmuHat ft xA teel
I i vrioelr t eaitatwiairi6nUBgtt

iTrttfMWfT iH to all saflhpr.
II- - A.l.BlOltR,M.p,
I JtajATOIt. fci

f. i'UVS VA.VJ.

.r'JT : - StanaidllCasit .Aonta

Hi, ,

Wllia-nt- Valley, December lath , Slndj gl.i..
mm urn rAicico

TTUlsntat'e V !.jr, JJvi. tfo.r S); Utb, i7tU.

The Oompao exvrTes the ngot to
i ventre eallina; datea vtthout notioe.

IT. B. Paaeeuejers from Portland and
rVUlamette Valley points ean make close
Dnneotlon with the trains of the Yaqnina
route at Albany or Corrallls, and if dee-Hn- arl

tn San. FrmTMiaoo ahould arransreta
irive t Yaouioa th evening before date
r tailing

dbrraaaeaxer a Fregbt rate always Hie
-

. Low cut
Far Utormttbi aiply to A H Uhapman, freight and
icket Aijent, Albany, .. t!. UnClk,

, 0. F. and P. Azen
Corratlie. f)

C.i


